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iniitioo an to b beyond ' comnrehfrwlon.
"The land to the wi'Ot uf Nrt.rHKhii would

mnkfl twcnl if tli( ordinary raotprn
Ktalra. Th'nn have mlllluiiH of acre rnuly
fol--. liilR.it on which will produce every
known product. Thin turn! wan nlmolutoly
VuluelmH without water, but with water
Ki'rut cltfvn will bn built tin tho arid plnlna.

Mi'u lr I'rol. Iluffnm.
i

"One of tho main rrnaona why the wnt
produora audi KlKiiutlu crop la that they
arc ajrown on vIikIii aoll which haa not
bean worn out by. yearn of tlllann," s.ild
1'rof.' H. C. Huff urn of Worliuid, Wyo., who
maintain tho only rnmmrrcinl plnnt-hrred-In-

plant In thn country oxnept that (ipor-afr- d

by Luther Jltirhank In Cullfornin.
1'rof. Muffum iipko on thu rrlntlon of

atrrn aoll and cllmalu to crnpa.
"It la well denominated that the forK8
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London-Mad- e

Leather
Goods

Refinement, culture, art,
crace in everv tiece. In
O V A MV

no other lines con one find
iuph ' S

Unusual $

Christmas
Gifts

OtOVia llnnd sewn gloves for
men and women, $1.00 and fa.OO

JHWEL BOXES For men, In mo-ivc-

and .pigskin, n large line- --
at. to J.BO

iin.Xi
akin

rOIiDsV For men, In
X bO o as

mAEOB OAKS The roll up style,
at "a.T8 to J 75

TOXX.XT OAVES Men's toilet
va for fivellng u e
at ii.so, 114,60 aud ae.B0

TiCKPm
at euch

In

OOXIT for men at 10
and also up to M 00

XAttDXEBCXIEr
roc atyles, for
tili to

....fl.78
rVBIES

upward

Mo.
inuit, at from

7. .53.8 S

MIK'I KIT BAOtJ At
$11 tO upward to

VKOTOaBAs rHAMIl In
.J.OO to 93.00

KID BEbTtJ (lenulne
wtar, at

morocco,

from

iiiouoco.

lndlea'
kid. for

BTIOKLEi LadWV fancy
buckles . . .91.00 to

iivwastylua, ,

a.oj

belt

T........ to
tn an arrav at

fruut ai.ao to

T14 HOLDIftl In an aatortnmnt
k SJ0) then also at 3.B0

. bilirup

OASES

1IIITI Fancy
. 914.50

CIESOB

BOOM
Uvaign. .

CATMI

838.M

plg-kt- n

93.50

avjia

CAK
99.00

ROlDtlli.0 to 4.50

WmrrXMO CASES Vor l.tl... at
ii'tini. JTB to aa.so

lSOTO !CA!r-ro- r travrlcr. at
fioav . .CS.TS to 97.00

AOS Kor la.tlta.
fittest Kioruoto, 911.10 914.A0
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Sold, la Omaha only by the S

wwy
S Thome CoS

'Vounic I'roplo'a Outfit tnV

NEW LOCATION

1518-152- 0

Farnam St,
&md for new catalogue.

agios
IN

JL

Tele S

etfs Plaeio Clubs
During December
15 Worid-Ronown- cd Makes

70 Distinct Styles
CASH FVVMEIMT FREE

Tlien JJO.OO Per IVlonHi

mil &i
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crnpa and planta of tha arid rKlona
unuauully rich In protein which la tho most
Irrtportunt nutritive element to tie found In

j Rraln uecd for feed. In tho hUh altltudr.i
nlfulfa hna 15 per cent of protein, whlln
the avcniKO for the United States la but 11

per cent.
"The principle reason for theae large

yields la that the virgin aoll haa not been
worn out. There Is no netd for letting tho
aoll deteriorate for It can bo maintained
nnd tho avernn yield will alwayn bo
higher In thn hkher nltltudea tbnn In any
part of the country. We aro producing a
variety of wheat at our plant breeding
farm which will double the yield of the
atnte through having the proper hereditary
) let dip if power."

North laltota la a now atato na far as
tho growing of corn la concerned, and yet
that state la demonstrating at tho Corn
ahow that tho corn belt la moving farther
to the north ench year nnd that quick
trowing corn la a good proposition even aa
far north aa North Dakota.

Ullbrrntli tor North Dakota.
W. E. Qllbreath, state Immigration er

for North Dakota, la In charge
of tho exhibit at tho Corn Bhow, and he hua
prepared one of the largeat state exhibits
of the entire oxptsltlon. Commissioners
from other stutes are taking loasons from
tho display Mr. Qllbreath has brought to
Oir:tli;i and will try to profit by his ex
ample. Ono of tho reasons for his splendid
exhibit Is that the legislature of N"oi Ih Da
kota seta BHide $:K),000 each year to be used
to promote Immigration to the state and
Mr. Ulihreath says he knows of no better

Uwuy than to exhibit at thu National Corn
exposition at Omaha,

Tho exhibit Is complete and is put' up
with tho precision of an all-ye- esposltlon
rather than for a two weeks' exhibition.
Tho booth shows there are ulghty-elg-

coal mines in operation within the state
and that Inst year tons of coal were
mined. Tho valuo of animals fattened and
killed for home use were fl,tK!,92, and the
amount received for live slock shipped out
of the slutu was The value of
the dairy and cveamery Industry of North
Dakota amounted to J4, 000,00; last year.
Tho wai;ea paid to farm laborers laat year

was JS.C08.003.

DENIED WILSON WILL QUIT

I'rraldeut Toft Knows of No Impend-I- n

V Chauue In Official
Fnmlljr. ,

NP;W HAVKN, Dec. 1. Emphatic denial
was nlven to the report that William O.
Thompson, president of the Ohio State
University will lie uppolnted January 1, to
the post of secretary of agriculture In
succession to James Wilson. It la under-
stood here, that so far m President Taft
knows. .Secretary Wilson has no Intention
of resigning.

DEATH RECORD.

P. nihlm.
HOONF. Ta Pec. 14. (Special Telegram.)
P. S. nibba, a well-know- n resident or

Boono and for many years connected w'th
the Chicago ' ft Northwestern Rullroad
company, died laat night In Omaha at his
daughter'a home. Thn funeral will be held
here probably Thursday.

Mr. Alva Urn see.
Mra. Alva Hraseo, 77 years of age, wife

of n. II. Praxee. SP14 North Fortieth street,
died Monday evening at the Methodist hos
pital of peritonitis. 8he Is survived by
her husband and two children. The body
was taken this afternoon to Clarkson for
interment.

II Iran I. Wallace.
Hiram 8. Wallace, M years of age, died

Tuesday at his home, $ttl North Twenty-fourt- h

street of stomach trouble. A wife
anu i.imny survive mm, i no runeral ar--
rangementa have not been made.

Dlca at Nlnrtr-Svvvi- i.

l'OONK. Ia,. Pao.
r.ornlnat K. It. Urnnett di4 at th ana of

vi'sra. 11a born In Cambridge.
Mria.. April fl. 1811 and while yat a lad
moved with ih family to ItrMneport.
Conn. Whrn manhood was r.aohed th
family mvd to L,a Porta, Ind.. whera Mr.

Il nptt wna married to alias Prances
Wlnohrll. Ithor thlr flva children wen
born and ralaed.

Tolatar's Pdbllahrr In I'rlaoa.
FT. I'KTKnsitrnO. Pat!. H.-- Thr nuh- -

Ilalior of Tolstoy's book, '"riip Klnadum
of Uod Within I'a," waa aantrTicrd toda
lo a year's Imprisonment In a fortress.

Thcro ia Only Ono

Always romenibcr tho full nam. Look
tot this atgojUur oa ovorj box. ii.

40k 0&

Aaka na to
Boon aa
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KING LEOPOLD MAY YET LIVE

Operation is Successful and No Tumor
is Found.

KINO NEWS WITH

I'hyalclans
lie Remain

BEEt 15,

am

JL

IITAES JOY

Condition

neaa Hvatlna: lOaaler Mince

the Operation.

BRUSSELS, Dec. Ii. King Leopold was
operated upon successfully today. The sur-
geons found no trace of a tumor, the pres-
ence of which In the Intestines had been
feared. Ills majcr.ty'a troubles was due to
a olinfile obstruction.

The king Is resting qulotly.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon the physicians

Issued this bulletin:
"The king's condition Is very good as the

result of the operation."
When, following the operation, his

majesty regained consciousness he was
told of what had been accomplished and
expreased great satisfaction. lie said ha
felt marked relief.

The physicians are more hopeful pt the
ultimate recovery of the royal patient.
They met in consultation again thla aftor-noo-

The resort to surgery was had only
as a last chance, and the medical men had
not bean optimistic. Their unexpected suc
cess has given the members of the house-
hold and the populace hew hope'.

Leopold was under the effects of chloro-
form for forty minutes. When these had
passed he askod the surgeons for the de-

tails of the operation. They replied that
an incision had been made and an accumu-
lation removed from the intestines. Happily
they had discovered neither a tumor nor
an abscess. At the word an expression of
Joy lighted the features of the aged mon
arch, who feebly but with eagerness ques-
tioned:

"Then there is hope for my life?"
"Yes, your majesty," responded Dr.

Thtrer, "there is hope, but the greatest
care must be exercised."

The gravest danger now is the possibility
of fever developing.

Special editions of the newspapers an-
nounce the result of the operation.

SlMLENBECER FOR WATER

(Continued from First Page.)

time I had recently trying-- to appoint a
United States senator you would not try
to put any additional responsibility on the
chaJr."
Uovrrnor linrke N nines Committers.

Dut the drlrgatoa finally decided the re
sponsibility oit;ht to r"st on the chulr and
Oovernor Burke was allowed the privilege
of appointing committees on resolutions,
revision of the conatltutlon and bylaws,
oredentluls, auditing and nominations.

Secretary-Treasur- er W. A. Campbell
rendered an accoutn of hlsend of the busi-
ness, after explaining that the report must
be laryely giiei, work because of the
mlxup that occurred at the Yankton con-

vention, where the dues were spent for
local purposes and the further trouble
aroae over thn books and papers when ha
was appointed. He r ported, however, that
only additional membership
fees of II each were necessary to meet all
expenses Incurred to date. Mr. Campbell
expminea mat tne amaliness ol the ex
penditure Incurred by hlin was because
the Omaha Commercial club had permitted
Its employes to aid materially In the pre-
liminary work of the convention.

Judge bland, chairman of tha Kansas
City delegation, declares that Kansas City
haa not tha next congress and gone with It.

"We have the pledge of every city repre-
sented south of Omaha and I don't know
whether wa will get Omaha's aupport or
not"

Rllla Look In a; South.
Following Governor Bhallenberger'a was

an addiesa delivered by Edgar C. Ellla
of Kansas City. Mr. Ellis Is former con-
gressman from Kansas City and was the
first president of the congress. He said:

"Whan Cook and ePary stood at the
North pole, ao we are told, every dlrec
tlon to them waa south. To me there Is
only one direction and that Is southerly
Our great river flowa to the aunny south-
land and wa must develop It ao that It
will carry tha freight of the states on Its
banks aouthward. It ia a great commer

4 lntlf(r&W9t frtmEiiimr 99
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H. J. PENFOLD & CO.
Largest Invalid and Sick Room Supply House. In 'he West.
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Omaha's Exclusive Family Liquor Store

1309 Farnam St.

Buy your tHoliday Liquors
at Hitler's. Be on safe
side. Get the Right Kind
at the Right Prices.

Prompt Delivery. Both Phones.

OUR CANDY SPECIAL
FOR WEDNESDAY

Vanilla Maple and Chocolate

Fudge, per pound box. .15c
Wednesday only.

Myers Dillon Drug Co
16th'' Farnam St.

channel, should enda.vor
develop

made progreaa, true,
aupreme endeavor, there remains

much de-

velopment Muddy make
great Inland waterway trans-

portation freight."
Committeeman.

Oovernor Burke, ses-

sion, appointed following committees
during coming

Constitution Bylaws-- E. Garrett,
Nebraska; Nebraska;
Ullty, North Uakoia; Clendenlng,
Missouri; Beale, Iowa; Kwart,
South Hakota; Guilds, Kansas;
Niell, Montana.

Nomlnating-- W. Gllbrrth, North Da-

kota; L,obeCk, Nebraska; Thomas
Smith, Iowa; Alexander i'hiillp, Kanaas,

Whoeler, South Dakota; B.rana.-ha- n,

Montana; Wand. Mtasourl.
llesolutlons Ellis, Missouri; Judge

Loomis, Nebraska; Land, Bouin
Dakota; Oarretson, Iowa; y,

North Dakota; William Piay, Mun-tan-

Eraser. Kansas.
Credentials Wultt, Ham-

mond. Nebraska; McHarg, Iowa;
Mlddaugh, North Dakota: Hun-yo-

Missouri; Benton, Kansas; Jesse
Sullivan, Missouri; HeUishlmer, Iowa.

Audlung Mcvann,
wmiiim Nebraska:

Erlckson, fiouth Dakota; Halph
Anderson, North Dakuta.

PROTECTORATE
FOR N1CARACUA
(Continued First Page.)

legislative body. announcement
adjournment greeted hisses
when Corda building

given ovation.
B'rom meeting place congressman

dared publicly
against government followed

which alternately
cheered Corda "long liberty."
"down oppression."

News transpired congress
spresd rapidly, crowd
strength army. rioters gathered

Mexican legation called
Mexican minister Nlcaraugua

speech. diplomat, asked
excused.

crowd become emboldened be-

cause noninterference police
violent denunciations present

regime voiced. confusion
shouts, could make "viva Mexloo,"
"long United States," hand-
writing wall."

Corda released recently
penitentiary.

Following COda'a
crowd moved home

Henry Caldera. Vnlted States con-

sul. cried: "Live Estrada."
police Interfere,

tramping ahoutlng
monlfeatanta themselves

There rumor General
Estrada captured during battle
Rama, confirmation story
possible where authorities

received Dispatches
Friday.

Imsarareata Take Three Tow.,
rLUEFIELDS.' Nicaragua,

official telegram received inaurgent
headquarters announce General
Moialea. Insur-

gents captured Tortuga,
Suroa, email towns Coeis.
Rlcan frontier.

Morales proclaimed Estrada president
Nicaragua continued inarch at-

tack Important Rtvaa.

NovelUee-FRENZ- ER Dodge.

phyalclana' bags, caae.
hypodermle ayTlngoa,
mlcroacopea.
Nuraea' chAtelalnea.
tiiermometera. fancy

water
tlea.
Invalids' wheel chairs,
bedside reading
tables.
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Prices on
Girls and ?

Small Women's

Coate !
t3 oirls' small C mlffa. mon'a ooata that nP C"U

were 918.00 are no
a. going at only

k

Girls' and small C
man's ooate t h a t 'P lluuwere 938-00- ,

going at only . . .

ii.xi

m Girls' and small C
men's ooats h V

3t 988.00,
going at only

3
now

M

wo- -

3

3

wo- - a fi(
are

wo- -

war are 22L
Girls' and amaU wo- - C fat ftft
were 928.50, are now
going at only

Child's and small wo-- (MasCn
men's ooata t h a t J Mj',v
v. or. 83a. so are now M

(w a"u.a " -j
I? Above Ooata la 38 to 38 bast

measure, ''small women's" stses.
5
S Girls' Coats Were , (nqn

IRN.RO. tnmnrrow at.
5 only

GirU' Coatg Were
S f 12.00 and $13.50,
V tomorrow at

y,.

VkS

had

Girls' Coats Were
f 13.00 and $16.50,
tomorrow at
Girls' Coats Were
HtlHOO .nd S2O.00.
tomorrow at
GirU' CoaU Were
922.B0 and $23.00,

t tomorrow at

$1- 0-

C0J

TnooC3
3 Above Ooata In Blse

Trom 8 to 14 Tears.

for
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Thome Co.
"Young People's Outfitters"

New Location V

v Farnam St.N S

C Send Catalog

ti

DUY A SAIlTOforXMAS

santo psria;;
B. F. Swanson Co. Ine.

DimnirnM
418 ISth IU Osaaha, .

Sad. 4419 OAU VfJ VT Zomg. 8818.
Psaaattwtloa la Toar Boas or

at Oar Ofllo.

5

3

January Prices
...ON...

Women s Suits and Coats
The most extraordinary vnlucs ever Rhown in Omaha

nearly 2,000 Suits of broadcloth, wide wales, serges, wor-

steds and hand finished materials made in the newest
styles. Every suit in our entire stock marked thus:
Kegular $22.50 and $25.00 Suits-- on sale at. . . $15.00
Kegular $27.50 and $29.50 Suits on sale at. . . $17.50
Regular $32.50 and $35.00 Suits-- on sale at $22.50
Kegular $37.50 and $40.00 Suits-- on sale at $25.00
Kegular $45.00 and $50.00 Suits on sale at.... $30.00
Regular $55.00 and $G0.00 Suits on sale ut..:. $35.00

Cloak Values Extraordinary
An actual

stock and over
Regular $15.00
Kegular $17.50
Kegular $19.50
Kegular $25.00
Kegular $29.50
Kegular $40.00

saving of $5.00 to $15.00 on ever)' ooat in
2,000 of them to select from.
and $16.50 Coats on sale at $10.00
and $18.50 Coat on sale at $12.50
and $22.50 Coats on sale at $15.00
and $27.50 Coats on sale at $19.50
and $35.00 Coats-- on sale at $25.00
and $50.00 Coats on sale at. .$35.00

Boy Christmas Umbrellas How

Everybody wants a Pickering Umbrella.

Umbrellas to suit all tastes. Prices to suit all

pocketbooks. Engraving and packing for safe

shipment without charge. u

ED. F. PICKERING

105 South Sixteenth Street

(5 Eighteen Years In Thi Location.

SVJoro For Your Money.
Ia what w 1t you In anything in the liquor Un. Quality assured.

Home Made Wine, wfilte or red beat In the land, per gallon 91.00
Table Claret ?flne for punch) per gallon. T6o, 91.O0J per quart 85o, 38o. SO

Pxtra fine Whiskey, ten years old. full uart. :J'fine Bourbon and Ry, per gallon .......83.80
Tonnes." White Corn Whiskey (moonshine) full quart, TBo; per gallon. 83.60

.Bye, full quart, 76oj per gallon. .....................
W?l orders filled without extra cost Lady clerka in attendance,

CACKLEY BROS., Wine Merchants,
tf you cant oom phon both phones. 181 Ho. 16th St, Opposlts rostofflo.

Prize IVinning Poems

A. dllghtd family, there,
e from vry trace of oarl

husband, oiildren, wlf.A happy
Xlnjoylng, now, th beat to Ufa,

Ih sort is th housshold law
Of using-- TxUi of Omaha.

MRS. HAROLD.
430 First Ave.. Kebraaka City. Neb.

Zmas flay will soon her,
.aw m.rm nnfflna".n sioisi' far and nar.W hear th snowbirds

Their joyful pralas singing.

Our housewives, too, ar loud In prals
Of bargains they hav found;

They now ar counting up th days
Till they oan pass them 'round.

both great and small,
Of all the gifts,

That whloh most pleases m
"Frld of Omaha,"Is my sack of

Tor It spus goon orew, v

W. B. HEATH.
MS South 88th Ave.. OmaUa. Neb.

Freel Free!
An order on Her Grocer for a

24-l- b. Sack of Pride of Omaha
. Flour to Every Woman

us a verse of four to six lines
rwhlch we use for advertising) about Pride
of Omaha Flour.

Updike Hilling Co.,
1513 Sherman Ave., Omaha, Veb.

WE CURE
DEAFNESS.
CATARRH,
ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS
And all chronlo diseases of th stomach,
kidneys, liver and blood.

To prove our ability and that by our
m.ithods of treatment these diseases can
be quickly and permanently cured. v e
give two wutka treatment free to all ap-

plying at once. Our regular rale for treat,
nient ia per month. There Is only one
limit of thta generous offer. We make It
to the poor nd rich alike, tut you must
begin the treatment at once to obtain the
free offer. After this month our regu-

lar ratea will be charged. If we cannot
help you w will not make false promisee.
Only curabl casea accepted for treatment.
"Consult us before It Is too late.

on. BRAimr.iAn co.,
80S ir. t. xr bxjo. okika.

S5.C0 FREE $5.00
This coupon. If presented at our

office during December, is good for
f b.00 cash, if w fall to give you
two week's treatment free. Oood

for new patients only.

AMUSEMENTS.

Your note !

is the
same

as cash
with us

Why" not borrow a little ready
cash on it nowT Tou'll need it' for
Christmas gifts. Compare our ratea
with others. Our's ar absolutely th
lowest.

Borrow 810 Bepay Oo Weakly
Borrow 820 Bepay BOo Weekly

. Borrow 940 Bepay 91.80 Weekly
Other amounts In like proportion.

"Ask us about our ZTee Interest plan'
THE U. A. HUTT )N CO. ,

614-1- 8 raxtoa Blk. Doug. 1607. .

"Open eveninga until Christmas."

GRAIID MASK BAIL
GIVEN BY THE ',

A. 0. U. W,
AT

Washington Hall
Wednesday, Dec. (5, 1909

PKIZES

00 YD'S rttli
IsAST TIME TO HZ OUT

mil aw

THE AMERICAN IDEA
With TBIXIB rmiOAKZA and a big,

brilliant caat of 78. .

rri. and Bat. Belkln's Tlddish Co.

rf Rim THEATER
MTA- micas . v

saasBSBBBBsmw USa. SKo. SfXi.- - TJ
Tonight Mat. Today All 8 tata 860.
AS TdE SDN WNf DOWM

TXUB38AY )

TKB OIBI. ABD TU BBTEOTTTB.'

ADVABCKS TAVSEVlUbSi
Matinee very lay, i:lt. Niai't. s.'lk

Thla Week: "ClrcuinsWuial
Winona Winter. Ahearu Troup, Ciisrle
Montrell, Charles Kenna Isullce Muran.
Marseilles. Kinodrome and lit OrpUeudi
Concert Orclieatra.

Prlcea 10c. ite and 0c. , ' .

GA Tro7m.r.,T.hhiurwVu,a,,S ' 5!

? ENGLISH FOLLY CO.
ZJXTBATAOAB8A AlfD TlU3ITnLIaoiiuag wreaier la o-- vaoepiing thOora Buow.

I Ladles' Dime Matlaee Daily at 8ilS
, Bat. Might (wrestUag) WeaUegax T.
I aa Oaksowa.
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